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._ Ctean Economical 

ANTHRACITE COAL 

Edelman Coal Company 
88 PORTLAND AVENUE 

0* & H. Anthracite Makes Warm Friends 

fc Christmas Poem: 
By fOLGER McKlNSEV 
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A fine line of Briar, Calabash and Meerschaum Pipes 
Walnut & Heine's Blend 

PIPE TOBACCO 
,; A Full Line of Fine Cigars 

XJKAS SPECIAWMother of Pearl Cigar Lighters, $5.00 

ARTHtJ I^Sr^R^ENKLE 
* " : CIGARISf 

(Successor .ToMph T. Snytdor) 
nOoiiKs-nsit STOUKS 

t _ 18 MAIN STREET EAST 
rratBPHONB MAW aiaa 
W M A I N S T KA8T, ftwiry.l'owertrBldgr i;»K*rStttnii-

BEHINJD UM baublaa on tha trea a laky 
•its and tingii 

And U you cloaalv look, you'll *ae it fata 
nquitttm win»«. 
It« little *r»a are aunny Mfht, 

And laujhintlr {Hay flow 
To help tha vary lovtly light 

That kltaaa all balow. 

Each bauble haa it* bizy trua, and each 
~clihim,jwcm;~- — 

I* part ind patc*lof tha lova and liia ol 
CKriXma* tlaei 
For laky thlnja-ait life and lova 

So daikataand fin*, 
• That (uidad by a -tract abova 

Wil l i haawoly graca thay ahlna, 

On Chriana at night whao caodla raya 
are thrown around the room 

' To make tha traa »lpvallneaa amid 
. encircling gloom. 

Tie Jolly lun to watch and wait 
To aaa) tha iairita fleam, 

Like little atari oi dream. 

But aitafwhlla they alowly iade, and one 
by one they gp 

To abadowland and alumberUnd acroea 
the Chriatmaa anow. 
But every time they light the traa 

They'll aurely thine and ting 
Behind the lovely omamenti 

That on the branchea twine .. 
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XMAS GREETINGS 

Inc. 
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COMPANY 

PRODUCERS OF HIGH GRADE CASTINGS 
IN ROCHESTER SINCE 1910 

CERTIFIED MALLEABLE IRON 
ALLOY CAST IRONS 

ELECTRIC STEEL CASTINGS 

Christ Our Only King 
The Christmas Bells are pealing, 
The Star a bright.vigil: keeping, 
O'er the Nazarene's lowly crib. 
Guiding Adoration to Christ Our Onlv King. 
Guiding Adoration to Christ Our Only Kinj?. 
Glory, Glory, to Christ Our Only King* 
The Christmas Bells art' peaMng, 
Their tongues glad tidings fling. 
And Christians sing in .sweet acclaim, 
.Glory, Glory, to Christ Our Only King. 
Glory, Glory,-to Christ Our Only King. 
Glory, Glory, to Christ Our Only King. 

It 

WITH COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON 

SCQBELL CHEMICAL CO. 
Rockwopd Place 

Phone Monroe 3711 V 

The Christmas Bells are pealing, 
Whilst children joyously sing. 
To their Loving Friend on High, 
First and last Christ Our Only King, 
First and last Christ Our Only King, 
Glory, Glory, to Christ 'Pur„On]y_Jving. 

The Christmas Bells are pealing, 
Good Christians thev are sealing, 

WHY NOT Furniture for Christmas? 
You Will Find a Gift Suitable for Every Member 
of the Family at Prices You are willing to Pay 
at Lauei's. 
Kadios, O d a r Chests, Lamp*, Tables, Smoking Slaixln, 
Sewing Cabinets, Toys , Desks, Mirrors. AH Kinds of 
Furniture, -Floor Coverings and Stoves. 

Stores in Geneva and Rochester 

NICKEL---CHROME 

CHROME VANADIUM 

12 per cent MANGANESE 

SILICON STEELS 

^SPEClALr CAJRBON STEELS-

ACID, ALKALI and WEAR 

RESISTING METALS 

t mo* 

Laboratory and Engineering Control 

of Manufacturing Process. 

Annealing and Heat Treating; Facilities 

jiii:^;Ci£7L,: 

l In their hearts infinite love, 
i For Christ Our Only King. 
= For Christ Our Only King. 
I Glory, Glory, to Christ Our Only King.' 
I The Christmas Bells are pealing, 
I With joyful tones they're calling, 
I While fond mothers they are pleading ^ 
I For Christ their Only King. 
\ For Christ their Only King. 
! Glory, Glory, to Christ Our Only King. 
= Note—Women are far more religious than men. A 
i wonian is at her best, coming from church. Notice the lit-up 
| face, generated from the heart. 
1 - —Michael Woulfe O'Scanlan. 
| Copyright, 1929. 

—fcAiaER-FURNITURE C O r ~ 
I 427 EXCHANGE ST., GENEVA, N, Y*. 
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Holiday Greetings from 

JOHN LUTHER & SONS CO. 

CONTRACTORS 

His Christmas Gift; He 
— Had Given and Received 
CHIUSTMA& glffswith brlRltt wrap

pings, cards and messages with 
Kay and bnppy greetings Oiled Larry 
Moore's dresstng room, but the great 
coraetllnn, loucly nnd homesick for I1I3 
loved ones, oblivious of them nnd ot 
the deafening applause of the nudl-
ence out in front, stood wlib tenr-
dlrnmed eyes, gnzlng lovingly at the 
photograph of a 4ovely womnn. 

Tlie only gift* he wnnted were Bat
ty and tli«»¥<Mtiig«tertt. Th» only ap
plause was Betty'* auproval. Ue 
could picture flves-ycnr old Lnrry Jun 
lor. In hi* e.xcltetiient over "Snnty's" 
long antlelpuitMl visit, on«l little Betty, 
almost a year old, whom bo hnd 
never seen. With a snb he dropped 
his bend Into his bnnds. 

Then a knock at his door and his 
manager nsUlns If he would ulvc nn 
encore—the audience wim detujinting 
It 'Tell thein"-^be begun and 
stopped. "Willi." he sahl. Iletty'a 
eyes were pl&iding with him, and 
tUore wns n trace of dlsiimiotntinpnr 
In fbem. "Ynu vrill nlwoys ptny tlie 
gnme, I know."- she hnd said- once 
when he-wus feeling- especially dis
couraged. Pressing the picture to his 
lips be promised—"1 will play the 
game, Betty dear; 1 won't ho a quit
ter," And he znUe'i I s a steady volcfr-r 
"ComingI" His gome wns tn give and 
he would play it. 

He was before the footlights, greet
ed by renewed applause. He stood 
for a moment dntll the applause had 
quieted, then ignoring the questioning 
looks from the orchestra he stepped 
forward and gave his Christmas gift 
to the world. Without accompani
ment he sang "Oh Little Town of 
Bethlehem." The theater and audi
ence vanished before him nnd instead 
was a church hung with holly and 
pine, anO there was a Christmas tree, 
nnd be heard n boy's fresh tenor voice 
singing these same words. 

A deep reverent silence was over 
all as he finished, and on the singer's 
face was the glorified smile of a vic
tor. As he left the stage a burst of 
applause went .jjlth-him.- Ohlfv.loua of 
those wnlttng fn the "wings" "tbTgreet 
Mis Br harried bit* id teiV Betty he 
had played the game. And there was 
his reward—on the table was a tele 
gram, Betty and the youngster* would 
be with htm tomorrow. Tears of Joy 
blinded him—he had played the game 
—and won—he had given and re
ceived.—Blanche Tanner Dlllln. 

(« . Hit. Waalani Ntfwaoaoar U&loa.) 

Pitta PttaMi»f> latrath'anta 
The number and richness of tbe plum 

pudding's Ingredient* once nsed to 
represent the rich gtfts which th» 
king* laid at the feet U tbe Child 
ferae. 

Laymen's Council 
To Run Business 

Of En^iish Parish 

Holly and Mistletoe 
Proved to Be Valuable 

BETTT looked op into the big wild 
apple tree, upon which hung im

mense balls of white-berried mistletoe. 
And there was holly tn abnndnnce Ja*t 
beyond. She could get any or all of 
It, If she wnnted to. She could climb 
a tree lllso a squirrel. But what good? 
She didn't want any of It It was too 
common. She would be glad to give 
nil ot It for a »ve-cenf present from 
a store. 

She dug her bare, frdated feet 
among the leaves. Mistletoe and holly 
were great things, she sniffed, but 
they were no good. She might walk 
right under * cartload, and there 
would be nobody to kiss her but the 
crows and squirrels. She could hang 
some up, and It would only dry and 
have to be taken down and thrown 
away. Not any good or use. 

What wns that coming up the moun
tain path? One of those automobile 
things away up here? She had never 
aeon one ns close an this. At once 
she became conscious and shy, and 
half turned to flee off Into the woods. 

But she lingered, for curiosity ia 
stronger thnrf fear even among timid 
folks aad-creatures.. . . _ . : . . _ . . . 

The automobile snorted and plugged 
on. she afterwards expressed It And 
then i "Do .you know where the Gee* 
UTC?" 

"Done moved away more'n * year 
ago," answered Betty, a linger In her 
mouth, "Jake hunted work, an' the 
famblj went with him." 

"Too bad. There were * number of 
girls, and we're brought them * lot 
of presents. "O, what lovely mlstle-
toel'' noticing What was abore their 
heads for the first time. "I do wish 
we could get some of It!" " 

"I could, easy," volunteered Betty. 
"Could you, and will you?" eagerly. 

"I'd like to carry sortie of those Im
mense bunches home. They're tbe 
finest Tve ever seen. Look out! 
Don't fall!" for Betty wa* scrambling 
swiftly up the tree. 

Going up, she pulled *om« long, 
strong string from her pocket, kept 
there for snare purposes. Soon great 
bunches of mistletoe were lei down 
and grasped by the stranger*. 

"No* 'If we could- Qntf some holly,** 
-slgtoed-one«f rhc», viewtajrthe iffl»-
tletoe with rlr-Hjrht. 

"I cat* get you lots,*' said Betty. 
"Can you? Here Is a hatchet." 
So enough holly was brought to fill 

the car, wltb the mistletoe. 
Then the presents for the other 

girls were taken from the car and 
given to Betty. 

**With our thanks beside*,'* *ald one 
of the strangers. 

"Mistletoe and holly are valuable 
stuff, after all,** laughed Betty, as she 
watched them out of sight—Frauk Hi. 
Sweet 
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VALOWICH BROC 
1 DRUG CO. VJ* 

3 Professional Pharmacies 3 
Established 1909 

Monroe at Alexander 

Joseph Ave. Cor. Herman St. St* Paul Cor. Norton St. 

When in doubt as to what to buy for Xmas, just 

drop in into any one of our three stores, men

tioning the Catholic Courier and Journal 

and you%ill receive Special Attention 

Christmas Radio Buyers 
ATTENTION! 

OUR STORES ORIGINAL AND 
EXCLUSIVE TRADE-IN SERVICE 

Nobel Prize Winner 
Is a Member of 
Old Catholic Family 

London, Dec. 21.—An experiment 
which is believed to be- new t o inod^ 
efn England—tUe establish meat of a 
parish council to run the temporali
ties of a parish-^-is being tried at 
Whitehaven, Cumberland. 
' ^Twenty-seven . councillors have 
iibeen elected by the congregation, 
each representing » section of the 
parish. Fifteen thousand rotes were 
cast, only those above the age of 18 
voting. 

Tbe council wllj make i ts own 
rules. These bay* yet to be drawn 
up. The first »ub*tantlal act of the 
new body «««; ta open * banlrfjig ac
count, 

Sl*aop Pe»t*6n, of̂  taiicaster, ha* 
*PB*OTM the plan. 

Parte, Dec. 20,— -̂The French 
scholar who won the Nobel Prize for 
Physics this year. Prince Louis Vic
tor de Broglie, belongs to one of the 
great Cathoiic families of Paris 
many members Of which have become 
illustrious in the fields of politics 
and letters-. FOur have been niem-
bers of the Acadetnle Prancalse. 

Prince Louis Victor, winner of 
the Nobel award. Is 37 years of age. 
At first he specialized in the study 
of history but was attracted to 
Mathematics and Physics. His dis
covery of the anecaaique ondulatolre 
which permits the synthesis of two 
opposing systems and which won for 
him ihe Nobel fcrise, was confirmed 
during the--past year by English intd 
American savants—Messrs. D»vlsson, 
Gormer and M. G. P^ThosttiOB. The 
discovery is of great Importance to 
the fu ton study of Phyalo*. 
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Over IS YearsTn Business 
have taught us many things about whak the Public 
wants. We know that the desire to exchange what 
they don't want for something they do want is very 
pleasing to almost everybody. Our stores are always 
ready and willing to consider at all times the oppor
tunity to take in trade Guns, Bicycles, Outboard 
Motors, Boats, Radios, Automobiles, Airplanes—or 
"What have you," on any of the well known makes 
of new Radios that you may choose. 

- Another exclusive Towner Service in Rochester 
is Renting. We rent Guns, Radios, Outboard 
Motors, Boats, Bicycles and Children's Vehicles. 

Our original Service repair department covers 
everything, we buy, sell or rent. 

DIGNIFIED CREDIT TERMS 

S40 Jay Street 
179 Lyell Ave. 

49 Atlantic Ave 
710 University Ave. 

662 Hudson Avenue 
Phones at »H Stores 

Subscribe For The Catholic Courier 

and Journal 


